
A r e  N o w

to serve the public as never tiefore. Ladies, do you want 
the best and latest soft drinks? Then call on us. l)o 
you want the best ice cream? We furnish Steffens. Do 
you want privacy? Our parlor furnishes that, with 
courteous attention. r~

?/e wcerdially solic:t your patronage. T r y  out
frosted ice cream soda. T ry  our frosted ice cream. 
New, fresh and delicious. There is nothing like it. 
We paid out good money to learn how to prepare these 
splendid luxuries, and it pays for we have never before 
had so m uch custom as we have now.

l)o not forget that we are headquarters for the 
best confections. Our cigar line is perfect.

L a s t  b u t  n o t  L e a s t

We sure furnish gents’ furnishings in all lines. Again 
we invite >ou all and fully appreciate your custom and 
friendship.
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$6.00 to 
Some at C o m fo rt

The lines of The 
Stetson Shoe are re
fined and graceful 
in design and do not 
deviate fr o m  th e  
natural curves of 
comfort.

i3 not only free from strains and pulls from w ith
in, but withstands the wear an&4ear from w ith
out, because it is made from the highest quality 
of materials obtainable and constructed w ith the 
utmost perfection of detail. The merest glance 
^hows if To be The Better Shoe— close inspectioj 
brin^i: out the reasons for its superiority.

'full lines— all styles—a ll lasts.
F o r Sale b y

E. D U B B 5  <a SO N S

PAN. STOCKMEN’S ASS’ N.
'I he Eighth Annual Convention to be 

Held at Roswell, N. M., on 

April i6, 17 and 18.

President Thos. S. Bugbee is in 
high spirits just now over the an
ticipated swell reception the people 
of Roswell are going to give the 
Panhandle Stockmen’s Association 
on the occasion of their eighth 
annual meeting to be held there 
next week, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, the 16th, 17th and 
18th. lie  says the program as 
mapped out is most interesting, 
and he feels sure that all those 
vvho attend will he amply repaid 
for the trip.

'Tins is the first time the asso
ciation has taken its convention 
out of the state. By so doing it is 
believed that many new members 
from among t lie New Mexico 
stockmen will be added to the rolls, 
and the interests of tjie association 
generally will he advanced.

A round-trip rate of $7.30 from 
Clarendon has been announced, or 
£5.00 from Alnurillo. The auction 
sale of blooded stock will l>e a 
feature each day, and Judge O. II. 
Nelson, under whose management 
it will be conducted, announces 
that his offerings will De better 
than ever before, and the copy of 
the catalogue which we have bears 
out the statement. Those cattle
men who may be in need of new 
blood in their herds will do well to 
attend this sale.

Take Your Choice.
A list of copyrighted books just 

out, now on hand at the Bon Ton, 
G. B. Bagby, proprietor:

Bob Hampton of Placier.
The Call of the Blood.
The Fghting Chance.
Sophy of Kravonia.
Whispering Smith.
Fenwick’s Career.
The Masquerader.
The Impersonator.
Half a Rogue.
White Fang.
The Traitor..
The Doctor.
Jane Cable.
Sir Nigel.
Gambler.
Conister. tt

The painters are through 
work at the Citizens Bank, 
and it can be consistently stated 
that a prettier piece of work was 
never done in Clarendon. The in
terior decorations show that artists 
in the business were at work and 
that money was not spared in the 
attempt to make the house attrac
tive to the eye. The entire bank 
fixtures were also worked over, the 
front repainted, and last, but not 
least, the best job of g< M leaf 
window’ sign work in town was 
done.

Lost, Lost, Lost.
A gentleman’s military cloak 

with crimson lining. Was left at 
county judge’s office and when 
called for two days later could not 
be found. I will pay $2 reward for 
its return. Rrv . W. A. A llan .

Milk Cows for Sale.
I have 15 or 20 milk cows for 

sale. Prices range from $25 to $35. 
One extra good at $56. Belter see 
me at once. W. C. CULWRLL.

Ex Confederates.
The old Confederate soldiers will 

notice in another column a call 
from their captain for a meeting 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Odd Fellows Hall. Captain 
Kimherlin is desirous of stimulat
ing a greater interest in the affairs 
of the camp, in which effort he 
should be supported warmly".' 
Each year there are fewer of the 
veterans to meet together, and after 
awhile they will %all be “ resting 
under the shade of the trees’ ’ be
yond the river of life. So let these 
meetings be held regularly, and let 
there be a good attendance. It 
will do all participants good. The 
local camp now numbers 72 mem
bers. Many of these live at a dis
tance and can only attend occasion
ally, hut there are a number who 
live right in town or so near that 
they can attend a meeting almost 
any time. The Banner-Stockman 
snicer- l y trusts that Captain Kim- 
berlin will be entirely successful 
in his plans to make Camp Sain 
Latihaui, No. 1383, U. C. V., one 
of the ’most active organizations in 
the state.

The Bain tier-Stock man was mis
taken last week in stating the 
name of the new chaplain elected. 
It was not J. J. Stanton, as stated, 
but I). B. Donnell. The mistake 
was not entirely ours, as we were 
informed that Mr. Stanton was the 
man. However, we make the cor
rection and take whatever of blame 
there may be coming to us on 
account of the error.

MR. BllGBEE’S EXPERIMENT
Steers Fed Under Direction of Prof, 

flarsliull flake Good Rec

ord and Sell Well.

For Sale.
150 pounds of fancy bright, 11011- 

irrigaled alfalfa seed. Apply to 
if l/ . C. 1’iiJciy.

Church Notice.
Bishop Garrett, of the Diocese of 

Dallas, will make his annual visi
tation here on April 21st, holding 
two services on that day at the 
Episcopal church. F'verybody 
cordially invited to attend. 2t

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate opt i ian, at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

T o  the Farmers of Donley 
County.

We wish to announce that we 
will he in the market to handle 
your products the coming season 
at the highest market price. It is 
not a ques io;i with us. of how 
much we can make out of this, but 
realizing as we do that there are 
good markets for everything that 
can be raised in Donley county and 
what is needed is someone to take 
an interest in the matter and get in 
touch with the various markets, 
we have decided that nothing shall 
go to waste this year. We want 
you to come in and advise with us, 
at which time we shall explain 
more in detail. We will endeavor 
to market all of the watermelons, 
cantaloupes, tomatoes, sweet, pota- 
toes, onions, cabbages, peaches, 
pears, etc., if raised in sufficient 
quantities to enable us to ship 
them.
Yours for a greater Donley county, 

Western Real Estate Jixchange.

Lands for Sale.
About 10,000 acres of the R O 

ranch lands, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. For
prices, terms, etc., apply to if

J. B. McCi.HLl.ANi), Agent.

Electric Fans.
Those desiring electric fans this 

season should put in their orders 
early as my plant will soon be in
operation, tt G. l i .  A i.LLX.

Until yesterday we bad failed to 
secure the result of the experiment
al steer feeding of T. S. Bugbee 
under the direct supervision of 
Prof. Marshall, of the A. & M. 
College and Experimental Station.

The operations w’ere conducted 
at Mr. Bugbee’s feed lots just west 
of town. He furnished 100 3- 
year-old steers from his pastures, 
and the feed w’as produced on his 
ranch, except the cotton seed which 
were bought from local farmers. 
Feeding began Jan. 1 si, 1907.
w'itli the steers weighing 1118 
pounds, and continued for 85 days 
when they were shipped to Kansas 
City and sold to Morris &  Co.

The cattle were in two lots of 50 
each. Lot 1 were fed on a 
ration of 20 pounds ground kaffir 
corn and five pounds cation seed 
per day with kaffir corn fodder for 
roughness. They showed a gain 
per head during the last 30 days 
of 100 pounds,

Lot 2 was on a ration of 22 
pounds ground kaffir corn and three 
pounds cotton seed meal with the 
same roughness. During the 30 
days this lot showed a gain per 
head of 91 pounds.

Lot 1 weighed at Kansas City 
1249 pounds and sold for $5.20 per 
cwt. Lot 2 weighed 1216 pounds 
and brought 55.15. The killing 
and dressing out per centages were 
also looked after blit have not yet 
been made public.

The experiment was highly sat
isfactory to Mr. Bugbee, who has 
long been an enthusiast on the sub
ject of home feeding and finishing. 
He rightly claims that the Panhan
dle not only produces the best cat
tle, but also produces the right 
feed in sufficient quantities, and 
the local climatic conditions are 
entirely suitable for feeding and 
finishing our cattle at home.

The Best and Cheapest- 
Hammar Paint.

Dr. R. L. Hearne, of Dallas, has 
succeeded to the practice of the 
late Dr. Win. TI. Cooke, dentist, 
in Clarendon. Dr. Hearne is a 
young man of most pleasing ad
dress and comes highly recom
mended to take up citizenship with 
us. He has acquired the office 
formerly used by Dr. Cooke, cor
ner First and Sully streets, togeth
er with the tools and appliances 
therewith appertaining, and is al
ready at work. The Banner-Stock - 
maii welcomes Dr. Hearne to Clar
endon,’ and trusts that the acquain
tanceship between him and our 
people will, mutually, grow better 
as it grows older.

Something Nice.
The Banner-Stockman is always 

glad to see pride of appearance 
displayed by a business firm. It 
indicates public spirit and interest 
in business. Among the neatest 
things we have noticed ill the win
dow display line of late js  the 
window of the Ratlijeu shoe store. 
The window is a typical Dorothy 
Dodd display and is a credit to the 
originators.

For Sale.
Good Burdick sewing machine 

in first - lass condition. Will trade 
j for millet or corn.

J. I?. HrMPHRKY,
| if Clarendon,.Texas.



-—Stocking handles llaiumai
Paint. ' tf

— Kandy Kitchen Kandy at the 
Klarendon Kakery. tf

— Phone 17, City Meat Market, 
for fresh vegetables.

Wm. Cain visited his family in 
Clarendon the past week.

John H. Kelley made a short 
business visit to Amarillo Saturday.

Jim Christal was down from the 
breaks of the Canadian this week.

DeVic Brooks.-:- a student in 
Baylor University, is visiting his 
parents in Clarendon.

Go to Cowsar’s wagon store for 
anything you may need in Racket 
Goods or notions, tf.

— New watches, new rings, new 
pins, new goods of every sort at 
Clower’s, and more coming every 
day.

L. W. Drew has been making 
some extensive improvements in 
his wagon yard property the past 
week.

Sims Burton has returned from 
Dallas where he has been several 
months as apprentice in the litlio 
graphing trade.

— When you want something for 
your table and don’ t know just 
what, go to the Clarendon Bakery.

J. II. Howe, who lives nine milts 
north of town, was a pleasant caller 
Saturday, reporting a light rain in 
his neighborhood.

Joe Horne is adding value to his 
| residence property by having the 
house raised and new porches coti- 

! structed this week.
— A second-hand buggy to trade 

I for a good milk cow. Tatum 
; Mercantile Co. tf:

Dr. Burkhead will preach a ser
mon to and for the old soldiers on 
the first Sunday in .May. The 
place will be announced later.

Nat Shaw is here from Jericho 
this week to run the business of the 
Clarendon Luudier Co. during 
Manager Morgan’s absence at Hub- 
hard.

— Buy bread, don't bake it in the 
“ good old summer time.’ ’ G oto 
the Clarendon Bakery.' tf

P. A. Biintin is building an 
addition to bis residence, and Me-1 
Curry lias put a new concrete stone ; 
foundation under the entire dwell
ing.

— Every day we receive fresh 
vegetables at the City Meat Market. 
Phone 17 and get some. tf

A. Mr. Henderson, late of Clay
ton, N. M., ha*< bought the W. A. 
Thomas place on the river north
east of town and has moved in. 
Mr. Thomas has rented a place 
near Rowe for the season.

— Silver plating just as good as 
new, as bran new at that, and will 
last longer and wear better. Cal1 i 
at first door south of the Episcopal 
church, Clarendon, Texas. 1 tT

John Woodward has torn down 
the old lumber sheds of the Donlev 
County Dumber Co., (deceased) 
and lias used the lumber in fencing 
the property which he owns, lie has 
also built a good sized house on it.

— Eand notes taken tip, also ac- 
cepted as collateral by the Donley , 
County State Batik, now open for j 
business, Powell old stand, Clar- ; 
endon, Texas. Call and see us. tf

John McClellan left Sunday for | 
Qitanah where he goes to accept a 
position with W. D. Jordan, Fed
eral five Stock Inspector for this 
district. This is a good job and 
we are glad to see John land it.

— Yes we plate and make them ! 
new and save you from buying ami 
scouring your table ware of any 
kind. Bring “ etn”  in and ” c.”

R. T. Jo h n s o n ,
tf ' Clarendon, Texas.

T. R. Deen, who has been 
express and freight clerk here for 
the past long time, has l>een given 
the position of agent and operator 
at Goodnight and left Monday with 
his family and effects to take up 
the work. Mr. Deen is a fine fel
low and we wish him all kinds of 
good luck.

— The hot season is upon us;, 
why let your wile hum herself up 
over a cookstoVe at the uoou hour | 
when the Clarendon Bakery sup j 
[dies everything >011 might need in 
bread, pies and pastry ? ts

Varsity bal: team. W. J. Stantoid 
is business manager of the mag
azine, W. Y . Switzer was manager 
of the Glee Club, president of V. 
M. C. A., Kpworth Deague, and 
Young Preacher's Association, also 
treasurer of lecture committee. I11 
debate, D. B. Douk was leader on 
one side of the San Jacinto Intel- 
mediate debate and won the decis
ion. Your scribe ha t the honor of 
being leader of the successful side 
in the Alamo Intermediate debate. 
Of the medals awarded last com
mencement, Clarendon people won 
three. W. J. Stanford won the 
Junior Oratorical medal, Miss Mary 
Peebles the story medal, and K. R. 
isb e ll  the “ Prep.”  Declamation 
aedal. In the coming contests, C. 

C. people are to be found; VV. J. 
Stanford is on the Senior oratorr- 
al contest and J. F. Isbell and 

your scribe are on the Junior ora
torical contest.

Clarendon College truly has a 
record of which she might well be 
proud. She is one of the strongest 
feeders of this great institution, 
having more students here than 
any other training school in the 
state. She also lias a reputation as 
to the quality ot work she does. 
Her training is known and recog 
nized as being as thorough as any 
in the state. Southwestern is 
proitd of Clarendon College school 
and is glad UE recognize and give 
credit tor her work.

Vie only hope that tile coming 
.Indents of Clarendon College will 
naice it still more glorious and 

tiring honor to the institution which 
.tailed them on the road to S. W.

MAKING RECORD
mer C.Im 1 i.Jofi Coll ge Students 

Leading the Procession at

G e o r g e t o w n , Texas, 
April, 1.

E d i t o r  B a n n e r - S t o c k m a n ,
Clarendon, i’exas.

Dear Sir:— I have for some 
time been intending to write yon a 
* rl leP-r telling volt and ymn 
readers of the work of Clarendon 
College students at Southwestern 
University. But for fiar my lettei 
would find its way to the wastt 
1 ,i k» t instead of into the column: 
of your paper, I have delayed. 
But I now lay aside all such faerr 
and boldly proceed to write you 
this latter, regardless of conse 
quenccs to it.

hirst nt all, I want to express 
my appreciation of your paper. I 
am always glad to get “ The Ban 
ner-Stockman”  for I know I will 
get some news of interest.

As to Uie work ot Clarendon 
College students here. There have 
matriculated this » 1 ell
Students from Clarendon College. 
Three of these, Messrs. T. E. Gra 
ham. IV. E. Betts and IV. V. 
Switzer have, for various reasons, 
given up their work here and left 
the University. The other four
teen are litre now making them
s e lv e s  known in all departments ot 
college life. Clarendon College is 
represented in every class in the 
University, as well as in the Fitting 
school or “ Prep.”  In the Senior 
class are Messrs. IV. J. and E. R. 
Stanford and Miss Peebles; in the 
junior, Messers. J. F. Isliell and 
King; in the Sophomore, Messrs. 
Doak, Black, McMickeii, Griffin 
and Miss Thompson; in the Fresh
man, „ Messrs. Gletiu and K. R. 
Isbell, While in the Fitting school 
are Messrs. Sherman and McCall.

The ability of Clarendon College 
people, is recognized by the fact 
that they are taking their places at 
the head of their classes and as 
leaders in all the different spheres 
of college life. We enumerate some 
of tin* positions held by Clarendon 
College students. W. j .  Stanford 
and J. F. Isbell are members of the

RING K E L L Y
ie 20th (lav ot .'lay, 1900. Ik* 

His first (tain was Imported 
Knight Errant. I bought him 
1* 2nd day of April, 1903, at 
foaled on the Hunter Stuck, 

j me Apiil  20, 1903, at Moro, 
Wilsford. •

This Jack as foal' 
wa> gired by Tom 
John. his.seeond d 
from W. J. VVils 
iiutord, Tenn. I 
f',0 in. lie was di 
Ark. Signed: 1>

These two fine animals are now owned by 
mke the season at my place just smith 
, tber particulars call on or address me.

M. W. WOOTEN
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

R. II MeCartv. Vice-Pres. i i .  t , .  
1, Treas. (). N. Brown, Get!. .Mgr

Yours sincerely

A g o o d  n e w  n in e -r o o m  h o u s e ,  
Well a n d  b a r n ,  p l e n t y  o f  s h a d e  
trees, in 1 \ • b l o c k s  o f  b u s in e s s  p art  
o f  t o w n ,  o tic  b l o c k  o f  p u b l ic  s c h o o l ,  
on  r e a s o n a b le  te r m s ,  a p p l y  to 
t f  E. R .  C l a r k ,

Clarendon, Texas.

VVe conduct regular excursions from Colorado and Toy. 
two weeks, hence 11 will he to your advantage to list toiir ] 
with us if you wish immediate results.

We have a large and desirable list of the ltest lands for 
tne Panhandle,

Its gui business to'secure worths investments for our cm

Western Real Estate Exchange
Clarendon; - - - T e

K D  £3 E&2Q &E3Q tt  O Q  B O B  £ $ £ &  £

— Why eat with rusty knives or 
eoroded and cankered spoons when 
you can get them nicely silver-pla
ted at home. One door south of 
the Episcopal church.

R . T. J o h n s o n ,
tf Clarendon, Texas.

N o la n d  B u ild in g , C la r e n d o n , T e x a s
This fine registered Polnhd-Chinn l>oar now 

at my place just w est1 f towii. W hy raise scrub j 
do better at so small a cost? The better hr, d p 
more money than tjie scrub.

Lone-Star Corrector is a pedigreed animal o 
of Polatid-Cliina Mood. He was farrowed Apr 
Corrector 2nd, Spjyy, Dam, Queen Ann, 250 p  2. 
gree in full.

W e  S a v e  O u r  C u s t o m e r s  M o n e y  E v e r y  T i m e

spertive of AnNount

Clarendon, T ex a s

Capital $50,000.00

W ill Take up Land Notes and also A ccept T h e m  as Collateral

S t o c k iiopnKRs a n d  D i k i x t o r s : II. n. Ramsev, Jno. C. Knorpp. 
. R St.-phens, N T. Nelson. Wesley Kuorpp, T. S. Bug bee, 

J. L. McMurtry, Clias. T. McMurtry

“ Improved Viking”  suits 
for boys should mean much to 
mothers, as they are made in a 
manner to withstand the hard 
wear and tear a boy ordinarily 
gives his clothes. They com
bine style and durability in a 
most pleasing manner. i

The illustrations above will 
give you some idea o f the in
dividuality these suits possess. 
“ Viking”  suits are labeled,' 
W e guarantee them.
. Bicker, Meyer < Ce, Mire., Chlcef*;

Fcr Sale in Clarenu^.

VV. H. C ooki

The Citizens Bank
U nincorporated

A general banking business 
solicit the accounts of Merc1 
Farmers and Individuals.

H c r ty  to Lean On Act
C l t r c k d o n ,
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The Martin- 
Bennett Company

lv are --howirg ‘tu w a iid  attractive m iicbandise ill

W < .cry d-pirtm ent o f our More, but owing to the 

un prerod* nted scan ty .f dry goods in the 

v-liojcsah centers it i.-. next to impossible to got 

them in fast enough to supply the increasing 

demand. W e realize the fact that we have not 

had sm .iient help to properly and promptly 

serve our customers but \ve> ask their kind indulg

ence for a little while a .  we hope soon to be better. pre{ fired to take 

cart  <f them. W e 1; ve just rev el veil new and j ojwlar models in the 

W Ji C u ve t  , / fa\o..d.!y Known to our trade. Our line of wash

goods. laces and embroideries Was never tiiore atl.arc.tive, Om I.adiis’ 

Muslin 1 'nderwear j t r pic ished with Mew and attractive numbers. 

T he riblx.ni season is ti|xuiUs and u are prepared from the tiny 

spook widths to the wide ami huiid-ome neck ri. bons. We always 

lead in ribbons. We are bowing sonic pretty l ig h tw e ig h t  wool 

dre s goods in Chit! li Panamas, Voiles and Fancy Suitings. Just 

received a complct' •* k oi t.ofless “ Coon Collars. Step in and 

See them. Th V will to laundry ofteuer without breaking, J,opk 

out for our new neckwear, made specially for us in stylish and 

snappy sty les. hoys’ -Madia Bio v h te and <o, led. Cheaper 

and better than tbev can t e made at home. Ask to see them, 

beautiful Km brti It .1 IK ry h-r Ladies and Gentlemen. New 

and stylish. “ Ironclad”  ami I-opsy for v o ldren, all weights and the 

kind that wear. I.adiis’, M. os’ and Children’s Oxfords and Slip

pers, attractive.both in style and price. We call make jo u r  teet ioox 

swell and fee! well. /Extra values in ladies’ white waists.

Mr. R. W. Talley has been added to wn grocc.y f a c e ,  and 

will gladly serve his many oi l friends with the HiisT of everything 

to rat. Don't overlook the fact that our motto throughout our 

establishment is the “ lU iS T .”  I ’se our Albatross and Itcfie o f 

Wichita Flour, Breakfast Bell, Broadway or Plea-ant Cup Coffees and 

von are sure to always have g<x>d bread and good coffee. It you can t 

came phone i,S .aid we will do the re t an 1 do it 'quick.

T H E  i f f  A  T  0

B  E  N  N  E 1' T  C  O

i

S®WW«xi. ■ i s C T 'w w a g ^ s

o c a ©

TO OUR PATRONS
' 9 .

It lias bccoine necessary for me to announce that the Panhandle 
Steam Laundry will he run from this date forward on a strictly cash 
b a sis . Now, t li i- has been said before; but this time it is going to stir k. 
I have now been engaged in this business for six weeks, and the buxi
nes. has done much ta tter than I expected, and if 1 were collecting all 
accounts would be paying very nicely. But by far tile larger part of 
the business s., far done has gone on the books in little amount* so haul 
to collect as to be almost worthless. Positively, after this date no laun- 
drv will be delivered until paid for. If we can ’ t get the money on 
delivery we don’t want the work. We appreciate the patronage given 
us and wish it to Ik- continued, but we must have the cash.

Yours truly,

C has. L. M cCrae

»
n

Mrs. James Walsh.
Clarendon people, especially those 

who have been here longest, Wert- 
shocked Saturday to’ hear of the 
death of Mrs. Cynthia I.. Walsh, 

i wife of James Walsh, which oc
curred at their home in Amarillo 
the night liefore, aged 45 years, 
succeeding an ojieration for an ah* 

j cess on tlie brain. The remains 
were brought down Sunday morn- 

I ing and were conveyed to the home 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horne, where 
they were viewed by many old 

1 friends, until 2:00 p. m., when 
I they were taken to the Catholic 
I church and’ the funeral h**ld from 
there,, Rev. Father I.indermaun 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh located in 
Clarendon in August, 1888, and 
continued to reside here until about 
four years ago when they moved to 

| Amarillo and established a hotel, 
j During their entire residence here 
they conducted a restaurant and 

; bakery business, and Mrs. Walsh 
t personally supervised the business 
land proved herself to be a woman 
lot’ very acute business ability. In 
I the face of all manner of afflictions 
and set-hacks this woman forged to; 

j the front, financially, and the fain- t 
! ilv accumulated some good proper- j 
i ly in Clarendon, which was only 
'disposed of since the family moved 
I to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh were peett- 
lliarly unfortunate in losing their 
children. Fifteen children were 
born to them, and when on Sunday 
afternoon her lifeless form was laid 
to rest in the Citizens cemetery it 
reposed by the side of eleven of her 
children who had gone before;* 
There are left of this large family 

I only the husband and four children;
I Mis. Maude Dixon, Miss Ruth, 
Vaster: Willie, and A g u es, lmt yet 

j a baby.
Mrs. Walsh was known to her 

1 many Clarendon friends as a noble 
i woman. No matter what difficulty 
| or affliction visited her she was 
I ever strong, < ever cheerful and 
ever able to hear the burden. It is 
sweet consolation to loved ones to 

1 know that si lie has gone to rest; 
that the trials and troubles of tins.

1 world are over with her, and that 
j she has reached that dpeace which 
passeth mideastanding.”

Deceased was a member of the 
Woodman Circle and the Fraternal 

I Brotherhood, and representatives 
of both orders were present at the 
funeral as follows; McsdauieS.

I Vernon, Babb, Morgan, Wi liam- 
; sbn, Easum and Miss Lyons,

Agricultural Lands for Sale.
About 2500 acres still unsold 

near Southard, south of the rail
road. All level, smooth and ready 

I for the plow, in tracts- of 100 acres 
I and upwards.

Don’ t buy rough lands, worth 
now- what they were ten years ago 
and will probably be worth ten years 
hence, hut good farming lands that 
will increase in value.

Can show this land at any time.
For sketch, price, terms etc., 

»i>1 v to
J. B. McCr.KLT.AKD,

Agent.
Whooping Cough.

“ I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
remedy in my family in case of whoop
ing cough, anil want to tell*you it is tilt- 
best medicine I have ever used.” — W. 1-'. 
G a s t o n ; Pasco, Ga. This remedy is safe 
and sure. For rale by all druggists.

Stray Hog.
One male hog, 18 months old, 

weighs about 175 pounds, black 
and white spotted, marked left ear 
trimmed from bottom to a sharp 
point. Owner can secure by pay
ing all damages.
i t  E a r l  W i t t .

g M  i*W W  :ViiWy . jVWV 3 S «jftftr

5 A  Free Course in Practical f. 
|  Salesmanship •5*

I11 these times of keen business rivalry, the services of the trained 
salesman cotnman 1 a high premium.

T h e  Oliver Sales Drganiz.aiioii is the finest h o ly  of trained sales
men h> tin-world. It is com^o.-cd of picked men and is under the 
guidance of sales experts.

In less than ten years it has pi ic- 1 t ’ae Oliver Typewriter where it 
belongs— in a position of absolute leadership.

, : •
_**

Its aggregate earnings are enormous, 
and tlu- indiv idual average high.

Its organization isdrilled like an army. 
It affords a liberal education in actual sales
manship, and,increases earning jv>w-*r he 
systematic development of l l a t i i  abut-.' 

Men w h o  have missed their calling and 
in the over-crowded professions have beenmade disinai laiiuit 

developed in tin- Oliver School o f Practical Sal 
noluenal successes.

The O liverTy pewri* r puts the salesman in 1 
dynamos who furnish the brain power of the c 

Because every business executive is inti rest*- 
the Oliver .f-tands for economy of tim-e and m< 
ci< ney of Com - ;w>tideiuand Accounting Dep

inau.sliip into j he

me! i with the human 
imen ial woiId. 
in tiit; very tliiw-x 

• 1:.. incre i • i n * (K- 
. tint nts.

T h e .

OLIVET?
T y p e w r i t e r

is simple in principle, compactly built, durable in construction, and 
its touch is benutifullv elastic an 1 most responsive.

The Oliver hv its rexponsl ven -ss to all demand , gains and bol ls 
an ever widening circle of enthusiastic admire.

It you  w is h  to learn actual salesmanship and become a member of 
the Oliver Organization, send in your applicate n im incdiaieK.

You can take Mp this-work'in spare time, or g ive us yoi r eu'.ire 
time, just as you prefer.

Whether you earn f  v »  a year, or twelve times J ’,oo a year, de
pends entirely Upon yourself.

We offer to proper!y qualified applicants the opportunity to earn 
handsome salaries and to gain a knowledge of Salesmanship that 
will prove of inestimable value. .

The way is open to a successful busines^ carver, W iite iimchlv.

i he Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Aye. and Monroe St., Chicago, 111.

A. N. MEL I O N , Local Agent.

* • 1
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u B r y a n  &  L a n d
T H E  N EW  GROCERS

Invite your attention to their stock of Staple and l-'an-
i

cy  Gtoceiies. Being old liamls in the husiuess we make 

it a point to buy the best grn les, and an -.ure til u v> y 

can please you. W e would very much appre 'i*'- a 

share of your business. Try. our Q l ’ IilvN O A K II Y  

FF.O t’R —-every sack guaranteed.

 ̂ a * < «j* <1 '* * - ,  a 0-5 « « i  a O lf i  * i ' i  « * * * ♦ * '« s [J

m■iStewart G illiam
P l u m b e r s  a n d  E l e c t r i c i a n s

All classes of plumbing and electric fitting. Full stock of all 

supplies in our line, including hath tubs, sinks, etc. Shop in old post- 

office room, First National Bank Building.

:

For Rent.
Forty acres second year land to 

rent to party who will sow in millet 
on shares.

k J. II. K kli.k y ,
,________  City.

For Sale.
One high-grade Hereford bull, 4 

years old, also 7 or 8 shoats,
R. W. Scales,

2t 4 miles north of Rowe, Texas.

Lost.
Gentleman’s military cloak with 

crimson lining. Finder will re
ceive $2.00 reward for return to 

Rev. W. A. Allan.

R B R Y A N  &  LAND
Phone 37

The P rettiest Place in Tow n
W lI F R K ? "  W h y,  the Bon Ton, of course. W e have j ust received 

our ice cream and cold drink fixtures, laid a new linoleum on the 

floor, and .are ready to accommodate ttie best class of tru !e. Our 

cream is the celebrated Bodcker make from Dallas, and it i- sent us 

on tilt-guarantee that it will please the public. We guarantee it to 

you as tlie best in town— this town or any other old town. All tire 

latest cold drinks served in the very best style. Tile patronage of 

the ladies esjK-cially solicited. Special tables and c h a ’raMor little 

g i.ls. tfail and see the store that deserves its name. /
I

The Bon T o n , G-B - onbj, Prop.
1 *

iiai J



The Banner-Stocfynan.
Established 1892» Afciirbcd the Clarendon 

News July 22, 1904.

Official O.gan Panhandle Stock- 
, menaj Association of Tixns.

Published every Friday by

JO H N  E . C O O K E ,
Editor and Proprietor

S U B S C R I P T I O N  f t . o o ' P K R  Y R  SR

Bntereil at the ixjstolhee at Ciarcmiou, 
Texas as second class matter.

Garendon, Tex., Apr. 12, '07

R E M L D Y  DID NOT W O R K .

Youngster Evidently V/ould Take 
Y c rr s  Getting to Cleep.

Oni; of the “ sure things” — the 
extra session.

I k you can’ t work in the lead in 
the Clarendon College matter get 
behind and push.

ATTEND the eighth annua! con
vention of the Panhandle Stock- 
men’s Association at Roswell next 
week. ____________

I k you are a “ new corner”  and 
haven’ t added your name to the 
Banner-Stockman's list of readers 
do so at once. You may he able 
to get along without it, but yon 
will be sure to get along better 
with it. It’s a guaranteed propo
sition, remember, and you get your 
money back any time you are ready 
to say the paper is not worth tin 
price.

T h a w ’ s  ease is n o w  with the 
jury. While we are not overly 
prejudiced in his favor we can’ t 
itelp but think, after reading the 
district attorney’s speech, that we 
had about as soon be in Stanford 
White’s unenviable position before 
the people as to occupy the par
ticular spot-light in which Mr. 
Jerome is now standing.

Our Giles eorresj>ondent is the 
only one gathering much news these 
days. We would l»e very glad if 
our other correspondents over the 
county would “ get busy.”  Those 
communities not represented should 
see that a capable person is ap
pointed to write a weekly letter lor 
these columns. Would lx?especial
ly glad to hear from Lelia Lake.

Homer Glascqe was in from Bray 
Wednesday. The jieople of that 
community are still making an 
effort to get a gin for next season. 
Last year over 500 bales were 
raised in the community and the 
acreage this season is going to be 
much greater. A gin would prove 
a good investment there. A new 
grocery store is being established 
with Messrs. McCarroll & Youree, 
proprietors. They have an extra 
good school now, and the conimu 
nity as a whole is prosperous and' 

•growing.

Ctibvell & Crabtree returned 
Tuesday from Floyd county where 
they had been looking for cattle. 
They bought about 500 head of 
steers and cows, selling the big 
steers to Oscar Reeves b- fore get
ting home with them. The cows 
are in a local pasture and will he 
marketed in the fall, while Mr. 
Crabtree himself took charge of the 
\callings in (lie bunch. The deals 
were all at p. t.

A. N. (Bud) Blair writes from 
Clarendon enclosing a check for 
another year’s subscription. Bud 
says something about having 
greens to eat at Clarendon. That’s 
nothing, The Index force has been 
having young onions, lettuce, rad
ishes and such for some time. If 
you get real hungry Bud, come 
down and get a square meal. 
Thanks for the check.— Childress 
Index.

S. G. Chestnut lias bought Tom 
Young’s lots in the south part of 
town aud will build another nice 
residence. Mr. Chestnut is an 
unlucky man, in that every time 
he builds a nice house some fellow 
come along and wants it worse 
than lie does, whereat the big 
trade comes off. This will be the 
third residence lie lias built in the 
past few months.

Save 25 per.Cent.
When you use Ilamniar Paint 

you save 25 per cent and have the 
most durable paint made. Stock
ing liaudles it. tf

Some ten or-a  drzzon years  aqo my 
mother n< xi o l ’ e,* C a n  myself, 
bout s-wea years  o i l ,  was finding 

;o:ne difilculty in ge.'fn«; to si p, 
:ays a wr.ier In the Boston Herald. 
!y father, noticin'? his apparent re3t- 
assr.ess, went up to his room and 
;:;kcd him what w as the trouble, 
md upon learn’ n the difficulty pre
scribed— 0 y  father 13 a physician— for 
■’.Im as follows:

“ So you can’t sleep. W ell, now 
1 11 tell you Eomethlni; that w ill  j••.at 

ut you to sleep In no time, and that 
3 collating. You be la.n ow  an 1 c  unt 
lowly up to, say, JOO, and then, if 
.ecesaary, count another hundred, and 
hen, p'J3o.y.y another, aud before you 
;n cw  it you'll be sleeping just  like a 
op.”

“ All right,'  replied my brother, “ I’ll 
try it.”

E verythin g  remained quiet until 
shortly after 10 o 'clock, when iny 
father started upstairs to retire.

As he passed the door of my broth
er ’s room a little, high-pitched voice 
piped out of the darkness:

“ Papa."
“ Yes, my boy.”
“ W hat comes after  tr f l l iccs ?”

T H A T  P O T E N T  W O R D  “ IF.”

Used by Great V/hlst Expert to Ra- 
buke Carping Partner.

Mrs. Hollingsworth Andrews, o f  
Philadelphia, is one of the best whist 
players In America. She will not, 
however, play for money. She holds 
that no mother should gamble.

Mrs. And tews at the end of a dis
cussion on gambling, said the other 
day: “ N ever play for a stake i f  you 
have children, and never say to your 
partner in uny case at the end of a 
game, ‘If you had done this or that the 
outcome would have been different.’ 
Whenever 1 have a partner of th e  Tf 
you had' kind, 1 think e f  the great  
Cavendish.

“ Cavendish, the famous whist  ex
pert, when a partner said to him, Tf 
you had done so-and-so w e’d have 
made so-and-so,’ a lw ays replied:

“ 'Did you ever hear the story of 
your uncle and your aunt? ’

“ If the player had heard it he would 
at once become silent, not wishing to 
hear it again. If he had not heard it 
he would pause In his post-mortem of 
the cam e and say:

“ No. Tell it to me.’
“ Then Cavendish would frown and 

say in a solemn voice:
“  Tf your aunt b.ud been a man she 

would have been your uncle.’ ”

T he M eaning of “ Caliber.”
All who have to do with firearms 

know that the word “ Caliber” refers to 
the dtan uter  of the bore of a shoot
ing piece. Thus a pistol of .22-caliber 
means one in which the bullet is twen- 
iy-two one hundredths of an inch in 
diameter, while a .4r)-ca!lber m eans 
one with a diam eter of forty-five one- 
hund-cths. T here is, however, a more 
extended use of tho-word, which is un
derstood by com paratively  few  people 
outside of army and • avy •circles and 
■ iunmakers. “ A .f>0-caliber 6 Inch gun,” 
ays a naval man, “ m eans one that Is 

50 t imes six inches, or 2*) feet Ion;?, 
iho lofigtH b 'lr.g {Ivon ,n t'< , n:s of the 
diam eter of Ji.o bora. In the sam e 
way a JO.! 5 plat'd mean? one the bar 
rel of which. Is ti n times the diameter, 
or four n,\l a h alf  inches long. This 
nomenclh;uro is .1 convenient be
cause the s p o o f  • • cu .ilties of a jiieee 
depend Pi son: mft-v :-e o:i the ratio 
of its lc:i h to Us ’ inmetcr.”

Making Tea Wili-out Fire.
T h e  world was white with snow. 

Snow liurrP-s r^so up ami danced 
whirling like white demons down the 
road before the letter  wind 

“ Br-r-r,” saHd the lmlf-frozcn plas
terer, “ w e ’ll brew a cup o f tea.”

“ Put you’ve no lire.”
“ Don’t need no fire.”
He made a hole In a pile of lime, 

pouted water Into the hole and set his 
tea kettle In the water.

The lime smoked, hissed. T he w a 
ter began-to. bubble.

“ Here y ’are,”  said the plasterer r 
few minutes later, advancing with two 
cups of hot and fragrant tea.

FOR AN CLD-TIME ROOM.

Women of Elizabeth's Court.
Concerning the women of the cou-t 

o f ’ Queen Elizabeth a writer of that 
time remarked: “ They do shun ami 
avoid Idleness, some of them exercis
ing their fingers with the needle, 
some In continual rending, e ither ot 
the holy sculptures or histories of 
their own or lorelgu  nations about 
us, and divers in writing volumes of 
their own or translating - o f  other 
men’s into onr English and Latin 
tongue.”  - 'Also, “ many of the eldest 
sort are  skillful in surgery and there 
is in manner none of C o m  hut when 
they lie at taoqie can help to Bupply 
the ordlnuty want of the kitchen with 
a number of delicate dishes of th e ! '  
own devising.”

Articles W ere Jest the Thing Miss M.
W as Looking For.

T h e y  were at a utility table at 
charity  bazaar, and everybody teem 
od to ignore them— to consider them 
probably, only ugly little bands of 
white crocheted cotton, with a cord 
running through the scalloped edge on 
one side— but when Miss M. discover- 
ed- them among a pile of iron holders 
and dust cloths she bought them with 
out even asking the price, and In her 
Joy at getting them would probably 
have paid $5 for them as readily as 
she did GO cents.

“ Just what I have wanted for ages,” 
she sighed with satisfaction, as she 
hugged her little bundle close to her 
side and departed with her chum.

“ W hat are they— wash rag s?”
“ Hustlers.”
“ W hat are they?” demanded her 

friend.
“ Easily telling you're not from Now 

England,” replied Mis3 M., who then 
explained the mission of hushers. 
“ T h ey  slip over the edges o f s 'a p  
dishes and other articles of the wash- 
stand furnishing, and, as their name 
suggests, deaden all noise. . T h ey  are 
so quaint and oldtimey, and will give 
Just the finishing touch to my colonial 
bedroom.” |

M AKING L IFE  W O R TH  LIVING.

Seme Golden Rules Laid Down by 
Right Thinking Woman.

To he happy, hopeful, buoyant, kind, 
levio.g ffbm  the very depths of my 
heart; considerate and thoughtful re- 
parding the peculiarities and eccen 
tricities of human nature, adjusting 
m yself to each so as to produce har 
motiy and not friction; to be pure 
in word, thought and deed; broad 
minded and liberal, not given to petty 
denunciation of my fellows; moderate 
In methods of life; never adding a 
burden or 'so rro w  where a little fore
thought would give pleasure; not 
hasty in speech or action; sincere, 
candid and truthful In every  detail; 
conscientious in the execution of 
every  duty; composed, unpretentious 
and simple, keeping close to nature’s 
heart and alw ays relying upon Him I 
most earnestly strive to serve; keep
ing ever before me that exem plary 
life as my rule of conduct toward 
men, thus creating an influence for 
good. This is my idea of making 
“ life worth living.”— Louise M. W ad 
dell In T h e  .Nurse.

New England Sheep Ranches.
A  new use has been discovered for 

the abandoned farms of N ew  Eng- 
land, so that even i f  tb e  free alcohol 
visions do not materialize, the farm 
ers of this section may still have the 
possibility of fortune making before 
them. In 1905 p corporation was or
ganized for the promoting of sheep 
growing through this section, and in 
two years nbout 6.000 animals have 
been imported and leased to the 
farmers of the state. An educational 
campaign as to the rearing of sheep 
hag also been conducted through the 
state and three headquarters ranches 
have been In operation for the dem
onstration of the possibility «f this 
branch of the farming Industry. The 
results are said to have been suc
cessful. T here has been a consider
able distribution of sheep, and profits 
have been earned by the company. 
If It provides a new means of income 
from some of the deserted bush-over
grown hillsides and pastures of aban
doned farms in New England, it de
serves to be encouraged.— Haverhill 
Gazette.

1

Low’- Cut Shoes For Men
The season for low cuts is upon us and if you would have - 
your feet correctly fitted in the latest style you should 
rail and see Rathjen’s spiing line. A big shipment just 
in and more in transit. All the late toes aud leathers.
The prices range from |2.50 to Jypoo.

We give you shoes to fit the feet and also the 
pocketlxjok.

JOHN H. RATHJEN
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WILL YOU BE AMONG THEM?
IF NO T ------------ ------------------------ WHY NOT?

NOW S  THE TIME TO  P LA N !
TALK ITOVER WITH YOUR FRIENDS!

A.A.GLISSON. g .p.a . PORT WORTH. T e x a s .

— Rings, bracelets, bat pinsstick 
pins, brooches, watch chains, fobs, 
cuff buttons, waist sets and every
thing in jewelry at Stocking’s 
store. tf

Useful Medal.
T e s s — It was Jano Strang, w asn ’t it,

who won tho gold medal for her gradu 
atlon essay  on “ Fem ale Suffrage" last 
year?

Jess— Gracious, no! It was three 
years ago.

T e s s — A re you sure?
Jess— Positive. 1 saw her baby cut

ting his teeth on that medal ye3ter * 
day. S h e ’s Mrs. Popley now. you ! 
know.

Love and Love.
H e—1 love you!
She— P ut I have not a farthing In 

th e  world.
He— A h ’ hut' yon did not let me 

finish. I was going to say, “ I love 
you not."

She— Indeed! 1 only meant to put 
you to the test. T he fact is, I have a 
fortune of £  GO.Ouu.

l i e — Yes. but you again interrupted 
mo just now. What 1 meant to say 
was, “ I love you not for tbe sake of 
y our money.”

She— So glad to hear you say that! 
It was all a joke about the £ 60,000!—  
't i t b i t s .

Summer Normal.
W. R. Silvey, superintendent of 

the Clarendon Public Schools, lias 
received notification from the State- 
Department of Education that the 
apiicalion of the teachers of this 
district for a Summer Normal In 
si ititle t » ht conducted at Clarendon 
with ITol. : ilve.y ns conductor has 
beet: apptov ed. The* dates named 
are June 25 to July 30, 1907.

\\ e are glad to know that Clar” | 
endon lias again captured the' sum
mer normal, and that so able a man 
as Mr. Silvey lias been placed in 
charge. The institute will bring a 
large number of teachers together, 
and great good is always accom
plished.

— Ladies can be assured of a nice 
quiet parlor in which to enjoy a 
cold drink or a dish of cream if 
they will go to Dubbs’ place of 
business. We will look aft-er your, 
comfort and convenience especially 
while you are our guest. tf

The protraeted meeting at the 
Methodist church this -week is 
meeting with considerable success 
and the attendance and interest is 
good. Rev. R. B. Bonner, of 
Quannli, is doing the preaching. 
Three services are lie-id each day;
11 a. in . . ,  4 p. m . a n d  X p. ni. 

T h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l ic  is  c o i d i a l l y  in 
v i t e d  to  c o m e  o u t .

W a n t e d — A first class milk 
cow, good condition, with young 
calf or that will come in soon. 
Will pay cash. Call on or write 
W. D. Bishop, Goodnight, Texas.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plastcicr, Clarendon, Texas, tf

A L W A Y S  Ritfht in Frontl

B I N G H A M
O n * o f  100 L a t e . S ty le *  in

Sterling Collars
Note that graceful 
d r o o p  o f  w in ;.  
Hand re -  in forced 

Button-Hole.
A  comfortable height. 

Guaranteed 4 ply. 
Arcifel Shrunk, 

% sizes. 
ST ER LIN G S

t 04< > w e»r Longer.

For Saic fty l: 11 ulifts & Son*.

Pasture. *
I have good grass for cattle or 

horses near town. Charges, 60c 
per month for cattle, £1 for horses. 
Plenty df water handy.

t f  J. A. B a r n e t t .

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. r’a!d\vell end Dr. 

Jcs. W . Micks, Specialists on dis
eases of the Kye, Far, Nose and 
Throat, Carson Building, Amarillo, 
1 exas.

D. L. McClellan reports the fol
lowing land sales: G. S. Sergei 
place, 160 acres, to N. E. Jenkins at 
S20 per acre. B. W, Chamberlain 
222 acres of the C. I,. I. &  A. land

P- t. T. A. ’ Culbertson 677 
acres of the C. L. I. & A. land at 
p- t. Mrs Krinley’s residence to 
J. Iv. McCombs for $600.



f  ALCO '
S y s t e m '
f  CLOTHES

W E  ARE PLEASED T O  SA Y  T H A T

Our Spring and Summer
C L O T H E S

a l c o  y  > y  
S ystem v f T  'W
CLOTHES A* .*

departments the lines com

plete in every detail. If 

you arc looking for new 

and dependable merchan

dise in shoes, oxfords,
Are in our store, and many have been sold owing 
to the forward season. The exclusiveness of our 
business necessitates the handling of only the best 
lines of merchandise in each department, and we 
are now prepared to serve better your interests 
than ever before. Particularly is this so in the 
Clothing Department.

Panamas, shirts, etc., it

will be to your interest to

V ISIT  OUR ST O R E

£ a l c o  p
.'SYSTEM C, K  
\CL0THC5 jr/famousW e take pleasure in introducing to you this 

S Y S T E M  C L O T H E S .  While sold to you at 

superiority of this excellent make of garments is readily 

you try an “ Alco System" Suit or Coat you will see at

g garments* The beautiful patterns, the hand

cason

priccs;

satisfaction of perfect fittin 

tailoring, the excellent material and splendid trimmings will make sure of 

the satisfaction which you expect of your clothes. T he hand-tailoring in the Alco System, the dependable fabrics, and 

the fashionable models, arc all characteristics of the higher priced garments, and readily show the superiority of this line.

Outfitters for Men and Boys, Clarendon

We want to give \ou a special invitation 

when in need of anything in th • cold < 

■ prepared to accommodate yon. \\ 

famous i

A l t a  V i s t a  C r e a m

K O M F S O N

S P E C IA L  SALI
Beginning Monday, April 15, and continuing for the balance of the month I 

will make special prices on Geranium s. \ f  ? Ladies, cotnc and sec inj 
flowers. IV!R S .  G. C. H A R TM A N , Clarendon, Texas.

The Sten t Man at the Reception.
The gue st  at the crowded reception 

turned to the stout stran ger In the 
corner.

“ W ell,”  he said, “ T guess it ’s about 
time for us to go up and tell the 
host, sg w e have had a lovely 1 ’ 1-
Ing."

The stout n in shook his gray 
head.

"I can’t stu ltify  m yself  enough to 
do that," he, said.

“ Of course. It's tlio eut t('u'.',rv 
thing," suggested  the other m u. "W e 
can’t get out of It.’’

“ The hostess wouldn’t believe nit*, 
raid the stout man.

“ I guess she doesn't believe any of 
us," chuckled the other man.

Again the stout man shook his gray
head.

“ It Is a little different with me," he 
sighed. “ I'm her husband.”

And the crowd moved on.

* Equity.
ITntll recently there was a partner 

ship existing between two darky 
blacksmiths in an Alabama town. The 
dissolution of lids association was 
made known by a notice nailed upon 
the door of the smithy, which notice 
ran as follows:

“ The k«n 1: >" ei ship hereto for reslst- 
in between ine and Mose Jenkins is 
heerby resolved. All persons owing 
the firm will settel with me, and nil 
, errsons that the firm owes to will 
settel with Mo :e.” — Harper’s W eekly.

Paying for Speed.
“ It costs more to live than it used 

to,” remarked the economist.
"Yes."  answered tl ê energetic man, 

“ but think of how much more business 
you can transact In a given time and 
the corresponding results you can get 
out of life.”

Bray Briefs.

* Bray, Texas, April to.
E ditor  Ba n n e r -St o c k m a n :

T h e farmers of this community are 
preparing their ground tor another crop, 
and all would appreciate a good rain just 
now.

Bray is coming to the front with a new 
grocery store, the proprietors being You- 
ree &  McCarrull.

Rev. Hudson will preach on the second 
Sunday at 11 a. in., and Rev. Culbert- 
■ on at 3:j o  p. id .

Mr. and Mrs. Mord Horn’s ch ild  has 
been very ill with the measles.

The Sunday school meets every Sun
day morning at 10:30. Bro. J. I,. Allison 
is superintendent. All come and be 
with us.

Our people are rejoicing over the 
splendid school they have this year, 
taught by I’rof. W. G. Kgerton.

M. Powell has a successful Cotton chop* 
per which he reports he will operate 
tips j  car.

Cure for Rheumatism.
Mr. Wm. llen ry  of Chattanooga, 

Teiin., had rheumatism in his left arm, 
“ Tilt? strength seemed to have gone out 
of the muscles so that it was useless for 
w ork,"  he says. “ I applied Cham ber
lain's Pain Balm and wrapped the firm 
in flannel at night, and to my relief I 
found that the pain gradually left me 
and the strength returned.’ ’ I f  troubled 
with rheumatism try a few applications, 
of Pain Balm. Y ou  are certain to be 
pleased with the relief which it affords. 
For sale by all druggists.

Stray Hog.
One red sow, unmarked, at my 

place 14 miles southwest of Claren
don. Owner will please call and 
take property.

T. J. P a y n k .
it Paloduro, Texas.

Hens Wanted.
We will pay 6 cents per pound 

in cash, and 6}4 cents in t*-ade for 
all your good fat liens. Bring ’em 
on in any quantity. tf

B a k n k t t , S m i t h  &  T h o r n t o n .

G iles  Gossip.
Giles, Texas, Apr. 9.

Kn 1 t o r  Ban  n h r-Sto c k  m a n ,

Farming is on a stand still now.
Carter W illingham is up from Fort 

Worth this week.
M rs. W. C. Stone of Clarendon, visited 

friends here Saturday.
Mrs. Harris went to Clarendon after a 

weeks visit to her sister of this place, Mrs. 
Johnson. *

A party was given at the section home 
Saturday m glii by Mr. and Mrs. W il
liams. A most enjoyable time was re
ported.

Some of the Giles young people went 
to I led ley Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Shelton, of 
Hedlev, visited Tom Shelton and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Johnson entertained the 
j young people with a party Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton went to Mem- 
| phis Saturday.

Quite a little work is being done on 
the county road between here and Iledley

j Ibis week.
J. S. Young shipped a cow and calf to 

P. C. Johnson at Amarillo Saturday.
Mrs. Met is and Mrs. Johns >11 aie each 

]«i sessursof a brand new Imggv. 
—

A Woman Tells How to Relieve 
Rheumatic Pains.

I have been a very  great sufferer from 
llie dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a 
number of years. I have tried many 
medicines vet never g  t much relief from 
any of them until two years ago, when 
I bought a bottle of Cham berlain’s Pain 
Balm. I found relief before I liad used 
all o f  one liottle, but kept on applying it 
and soon felt like a different woman 
Through m y advice many of my friends 
have tried it and can tell you how won 
derfully it has worked.— M r s . S a r a h  
A. C o l e , 14° s .  New St., Dover, Del 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a liniment. 
T he relief from pain it affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. It makes 

j rest and sleep possible. For sale by  all 
• druggists.

Bulls for Sale.
Two full-blood Hereford bulls, 

i S  months old, not registered. See 
M. T. Howard. tf

For Sale.

B. J. Rhoderick is building a 
nice residence on Clarendon 
Heights.

One cigar case with counter, and 
two show cases. Bargains, 
tf G. B. Bagby.

— The newest and best line of 
wall paper in town is just received 
at Dr. Stocking's drug store, and 
the prices are right, •  tf

T h e morning recitations this week 
have been changed to twenty-five m in
utes each so as lo finish by eleven o'clock 
so*eveiy one can g o  to c h u r c h . Brothers 
Ililburn and Bonner preach every day at 
that hour in the chapel.

Troy Montgomery of Shamrock is back 
after a week of change and recuperation.

Our young people lead the singing at 
church and we are justly proud of them. 
Prof. Switzer takes hold of things with 
viiu.

W e are distinctly a religious institution 
of learning and for the next few days 
everything .uid everybody will gi\ e 
wav to the protracted meeting. Let all 
be seen at church at every serv ice.

Messrs. H ug h  Arnold and Kenneth 
Bain are hack. They are burned a 
healthy brown, and have pitched into 
their,books with new vigor.

Bro. Mood spent Saturday and Sunday 
in l la l l  county with the good people at 
Twin Buttes and I ’ll ion l li i i .  M any 
catalogues were distributed and old pu
pils asked about the progress of C. C. 
This was oil Bro. Culbertson’s circuit. 
He took up his Conference collection to 
the amount of $ 125.00.

Miss Maude W agley spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Silverton with her fam ily.

The educated mail who is awake to his 
duty does man} times the amount of 
work done bv the ignoramus! who knows 
naught but physical labor.

Bro. Wilson has received some beauti
ful plans from the architects submitted 
for examination and suggestions. He 
knows 110 such thing as failure. Never 
did a man get more interested than he is 
in the construction of „  new and ad
equate structure for Clarendon College.

T h e  childrens' Chorus Class directed 
by Miss Ilurkliead, is making some fine 
music. You will hear from them at 
commencement.

T he faithful wind-mill that has creaked 
and turned for six years, pumping while 
students came and went heedless of its 
incessant labors, is almost ready to be 
relegated to tile trash pile. If we ail did 
as well as this hard-woraing servant no 
one would ever complain of us. Honor 
to whom honor is due.

Lost.
Black and white spotted bint 

dog. Answers to name of Mike. 
Liberal reward for return to 
Clyde Atteberry. i-t

It Has Stood the T e st- 
Hammar Paint.



CLOSING OUT 5 A L E

W e have decided to close out our stock of men’s and 

boys’ furnishings. W e do this to make room for the largest 

and best selected stock of groceries ever handled by a Panhan

dle concern. By devoting all of our time and capital to grocer

ies v/e can give the people better service for less money than 

they have ever before enjoyed. Our prices in this closing out 

sale will interest you if you can be attracted by rare bargains.

Smith ®. T h o r n t o n

N k v i:r B r v  U rat. Hs t a t i-: W it h o u t  an  A r s t r a c t  or  T i t i .i-

D onley C ou n ty Land T itle  A b stra ct Co
U nincorporated

I. \V. C A R M A R T , A b s tra c te r

Clarendon, T exas

I have abstract hooks complete up-to-date in the countv. of 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

* T m

The BanncnStockraan. t h a t  b i c  k . p . b a n q u e t
KnUUshtd 1892. Ahrort-ed the Clarendon u . . .

N ew* July 22, 1904. 1 “ C 1 o l ,o w o rs  rti (
*........... ........... ....... ............. .................. ! O utlier ’ Rou.id t li<3
Official Organ Panhandle Stock-

mens’ Association of T^xas.
L estu l Hoard

Published every Pridwy hy 

J O H N  E .  C O C i l E ,
Editor and Proprietor

MJBSCR l PTion fi.oa P£K YEAR
E n tered  at the postoffice at C la re n d o n , 

T ex a s  second class matter.

Clarendon, Tex., Apr. 12, ’07

Tm* Banner-Stock man editor lias 
had Ins time so fully occupied tin ! 
past few weeks that lie has not found 
opportunity to*felicitate several of! 
his brother editors oil their pros | 
perity and good fortune. For in ( 
stance, there is Bro. W. A. John
son at Memphis, just moved into a 
new brick office of his own, and in
stalling a folding machine on the 
side. Ed Howard at Wichita 
Falls, has just organized a big stock , 
company and will publish a daily 
paj>er with associated press service 
and linotype attachments. L. E. 
Haskett has bought a folder and 
new job press for bis excellent 
pa per, the Childress Index. I p  at 
Hereford, J. Kay has backed down 
on-bis proposition to “ quit the 
business’* and afteF a few weeks’ 
idleness is back in harness, making 
of The Brand a better paper than 
ever. The Daily Panhandle at 
Amarillo lias come out of the 
kinks and is now a model afternoon 
daily. We have been watching the 
newspaper field at Amarillo for 
eight years and can truthfully say 
that in the Daily Panhandle Ama
rillo now l ia s  her first genuine 
newspaper. It is the only paper 
ever published there that seemed 
willing or able to pull for its town 
and people. The new editor knows 
his business, and knows how to 
present the good jxiints of bis 
tow n to the outside world in an at
tractive manner. The entire press 
of Northwest Texas seems pros
perous, which indicates ‘the pros
perity of the people and country 
generally.

Soldiers of U. C. V .
You will please meet me at the I.

O. O. F. bail on the 14th of April 
at 2:30 p. 111., sharp. It seems 
that the old soldiers were all asleep 
last Sunday. Now brothers, it 
won’ t be long till we will all be 
asleep at the same time; so let Us 
meet while we can and make.this 
little time pleasant to us all.

K . S. KlM.UKRI.IN,
* Captain.

For Sale. .
Some choice Clarendon lots 

Set D. C. l ’nddy. tl

Clarendon, the queen of enter- 
taihers, liar, not, hi me art of mak
ing lolks nappy, done her task mole 
delightfully, man on last Finlay 
bight.

For quite a while the members

Don’t
Neglect It

It is a serious mistake 
to neglect a weak heart. It  
is such a short step to 
chronic heart disease. 
AVhen you notice irregu
larity of action, occasion
ing short breath, palpita
tion, fluttering, pain in 
chest or difficulty in lving 
on left side, your heart 
needs help—a strengthen
ing tonic. There is no bet
ter remedy than Dr. M iles’ 
Heart Cure. Its strength
ening influence is felt al
most at once.

" I  hnvp us>'<1 10 bottle* o f T>r. Miles" 
H eart Cure anil can truthfully say It 
has done me more good than anything 
I have ever used, and I have tried 
nearly everythin* that I know of. T ho 
doctor who attended me asked mo 
what I was taking and I told him  
Hr. Miles Heart Cure, he said It w as 
not going to do me any good, but It 
did. I have not taken any for  a year 
now, and While there is occasionally  a 
slight symptom o f the old trouble. It 
Is not enough for me to  continue the 
u -e o f  the medicine. If I should get 
■worse I would know what to do. Take 
Xrt. M iles’ Heart Cure as I did before. 
I consider myself practically  cured o f  
m y heart trouble."
8 . H. DUNNAM, Livingston, Texas.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle  will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your mcney.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

!x.en nolk'ubly active and Uie pub
lic hao been wailing and wondering 
what wa.-, gop g to happen. \V uui 
a^ked ubunt it, tl..- lollowers ut 
Damon and Pythias would sa\ 
“ Uii, we are just taking into the 
secrets ol Pytliianism quite a num
ber of the best citizens of Claren
don and vicinity.’ ’ Finally the 
news crept out that the lodge was 
planning a surprise for ns and the 
banquet at opera house on Friday 
night was tire result.

The gm ts of honor were W. I*. 
Brown ot Cleburne, Texas, who is 
the Supreme Vice-Chancellor Com
mander in the order; and delegates 
troui various lodges 111 the district 
who welt in attendance at the dis
trict nice ling which was held Tliurs- 
da> and i 1 iday. Among the mem
bers present from other lodges w e 
note the' following' names.

From Wellington;— Kolley
Smith, K. M. llicks, Marion Wat
kins, Reeves Curry, Chas. Rolierts 
"R ock’ ’ l.oweuyq Carey Dysart and 
Fred Uui gher.

From Memphis:— Dover Doberts, 
W, K. liollifield, F. A, Spencer, 
Henry Stevens, Chas. Siuqison, 
Frank W.ddon, Lee Henderson, 
Roy Houghton, and J. G. Jame
son.

From Rowe:— A. R. Guilt..
From Amarillo: —T. A. Babb.
During the day, Friday, these 

delegates and visitors assisted the 
Clarendon lodge in the initiation of 
a number of new members, all of 
whom seemed .“ ali'-e and well”  
when Commander Clower announc
ed supper. On reaching the hall at 
8 p. 111. your reporter was impress 
ed with the preparations' that had 
Ix-en made by the Pythian Sisters 
ior uie comfort and happiness of all 
present.

The stage was ItcautifuMy dec
orated and four tables, full length 
of the hall, were not only decorated 
but loaded with good things for the 
“ inner man.”  Certain it is that 
the Pythian "knightesses”  had in 
memory that old, yet ever true ad- 
dage,— “ The way to a man’s
heart” , etc.

Before we were permitted to en
ter into the business of enjoying 
this “ substantial essence’ ’ of life, 
however, we were giA en the most, 
delightsome program of music and 
recitations that Clarendon has en
joyed for many moons. Every 
number was a good one and Sev
eral times encores were called for 
and responses came. Little Misses 
Martin ; mi Clower certainly, 
“ took down the house.”

Last, but not least, came the ad
dress by Mr. Brow n ._ It .was in-j 
deed a treat to listen to the flow of j 
oratory and eloquence as lie review- ] 
ed the place 111 history of many} 
different orders of Knighthood, 
both ancient and medieval.. The 
climax was reached in the story of 
Damon and Pythias and the appeal 
to the consciences of men row, ad
monishing them to faithfulness in 
the promotion of the principles of 
Pytliianism.

Now, we are to eat. Some one 
else must tell this part of the story.
I am simply overcome and language 
fails me.

Silver Plating.
I have bought a new and com

plete outfit for plating tableware 
at home without sending it away 
and will do you just as much good, 
and nice woj-k as you can get done 
in any city and at the same price, 
saving you express charges and be
ing without the use of your ware. 
The plating on knives, forks and 
spoons will last from 3 to 5 years 
and will not canker or eorode 
but will remain bright. I guaran
tee a ll . my work satisfactory and 
only ask a trial order to satisfy 
the most skeptical. All work will 
be promptly done at once. Solicit
ing your trade at home office work 
at first door south of Episcopal 
church or thr O K tailor shop, 
if R .  T. J o h n s o n .

The Cold Storage Power Co. im
provements are forging steadily 
ahead. The new boiler has been 
installed, the old one moved out 
to keep it company and both en
closed in a brick house somefifty feet 
from the plant, thus securing a re
duction in the insurance rate on the 
building. The feed mill and corn | 
mill departments of the plant have 
been moved back across the alley, 
and another engine is Ijeing installed 
to operate same. The big ice ma
chine was started up Monday and 
the manufacture of ic'e is again in 
progress. The ice man’s familiar | 
cry will accordingly again greet 11s j 
soon. Altogether, the improve
ments in the plant this season will be 
many and costly. This is one of 
the solid, substantial business con
cerns of the town, and richly de
serves the hearty support and good 1 
will of our entire citizenship.

Misses Prait and Wallace, two 
bright and vivacious young ladies 
from Denton, were; in Clarendon a 
few hours Saturday morning solicit-1 
ing subscriptions for Hollands 
Magazine and Farm and Ranch, j 
Miss Pratt has the reputation of be- j 
ing the best solicitor in the state, j 
aiicl we understand that some 
twenty-odd dollars found their way 
into her pocket during the two or 
three hours she was here.

J. T. Patman has bought the 
three lots in the middle of the 
block facing the courthouse on the 
west and will build a neat residence 
thereon which will be for rent. In 
so doing Jim has made it necessary 
to prepare other barbecue grounds 
for our 4U1 of July celebrations, as 
the old pit was on this property and 
lias therefore been filled up.'

The Price of Health.

“ The price of health in a malarious dis
trict is just 25 cents; the cost of a box of 
I )r .K in g ’s New Life P il ls ,"  writes Kil l 
Slayton, of Noland, Ark. New I.ife 
Pills cleanse gently and impart new life 
and vigor to the system. 25c. Satisfac
tion guaranteed at J. D. Stocking, d ru g 
g e t .  _______________ ,

For Sale.
Young work mules, youtig horses, 

also 1 and 2-year-old Hereford bulls 
subject to register. Indian corn 
and cotton seed. Will give terms 
on live stock if desired. See me at 
once.

E .  C. B r i t a i n .
23-tf Clarendon, Texas.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

GOOD FOR A N Y  WEE
Shoe quality is best determined by a few 

weeks of actual wear. The strong and weak 
•points are then re" :aled. No other 
test is so sure.

Our Hobo button, here shown, is 
a shoe which will come out strong under 
any conditions. It is a Patent Colt 
button, mat Kang, top, single sole, 
military heel. Price, $-4.

KEITH’S K0NQUEB3R
s h o es  Fort m

all h a v e  m oulded  (non-wrin- 
k ling)  l inings, and a w ide tread, 
w hich  g iv e s  p lenty  of room 
for the toes.

Built on honor, g u a ran te e d  fo r  quality.

. Preston H. Keith Shoe Co., Makers,

SO I.D  I iv  JOHN H. R A T H JE y.

| If it's the best in Leather

!< Repair
B W ork a 

Specialty

Y O U  want, this is the place to 
get it. Handle nothing but 

first-class goods-Saddlcs, Harness, 
Strap Goods and Harness Store 
Supplies of all kinds.

1
Rutherford & Adair

G. C. Hartman
A l l  K in d s  o f  T i n w o r K ,  F lu e s ,  a n d  F l u e  P  e p a i r in g .  
S h o p  o n  n o r t h  s id e  0/ tr a c K  n e a r  r e s i d e n c e .  Y o u r  
p a t r o n a g e  is s o l ic i t e d .



STOCK BRANDS.
C L A R E N D O N  LIVE S T O C K  CO. 

J. D . ‘Jefferies. Mgr,

Postoflue: 
Ciarend'Ui, Texas.

Pasture!!:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Aililittonul Brunts

9 Left
Hia raider. 

Horse i»ud 
Mule Hr ami

fc tf U,tttboulder.
(G,Va LeftEiSI Ûoulder.

PROFESSIONAL CAROLS.

Dr. R, L. Hearne
D E N TIST

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Codec
I 'in |x nnunenllv located in Clarendon 

■ it Dr. Cooke's old stand, curo-r First 
and S1111 \ streets, where 1 w II lie pleased 
to meet all of his former patrons ,e Well 
as the public generally.

Cl. \RHN DON", T l iX A S .

PAN PEDAGOGUES TO MEET

Program for S e ss io n  at A m aril lo  April 

U) and 20 of Pan han dle  Teach* 

e r s ’ Association.

T. S. B U G B K K .

P. t) . Clarendon, 
Texas.

Kaio-h in Douley and 
Armstrong count!**

MAKK-Right ear
IKiiuten.

A. L. Journeay,
LA W Y E R

Clarendon, - Texas

Additional Brands

R ig h t
Side

Left
’ Shoulder

b 1 Right
$) SU1* T C

' Y J  Right
Hide

Right
Hide

-T* Left
SUnuliler.

ROBKRT S A W Y E R ,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranee on Salt Pork 
in D oilev county.

W E S L E Y  K N O R  I T .

w j r f '  P. O . Clnreudon,' 
-  ‘  Texas.

: Bauch on Halt 
Fork in 
1> uley and 
Ai rastrong 
Counties.

A d d itio n al Hrai'il* —

US 0 X 0  *c£J
£1-5T;;E o »» , «

* Sid*

r,rt
side

Hors K jfil  R'ght 
Br«unl™£j Htioolder

D r . p . F. GOULD,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to I)r. T .W . 
Carroll’s.

'W ,  r , s h o o k , n .  d .
Physician  and S u rg e on .

Special, attention to diseases of the 
*tounich. Office in Horche'rs Building, 
upstairs. Residence, Hast First Street, 
Adams building. Phone 5S 3-rings. 

Office Phone, 97.

D tf. T. I:. 5 TAND1; l-K,

Physician  and Surgeon .

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Kleetro- 
fherapy. Office phone No. 66; resi- 

I ilence phone No. 55-3 rings.

Y V n .  G R A Y ,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. 'Louis College of Phvsi- 
. ians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
;' it rings.

Office over Fleming &  NIaulf lir’ s drug 
store.

X .  W . CARROLL,

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Mar 

of Donley County.
Ilaxc been here longer, know the. 

country better, can find better bargains j 
1 1 more of them, than any other man | 

in the county. I)o a general cothmis- 
11, rental and collection business. 

Office upstairs over drug  store.

O. D. L iesb erg
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

R spcctfully solicits a share 
of your dray age, promising 
prompt attention and reason* . 
able charges. Special prices 
on contract w>rk or on hand
lin g  large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
R Tdence, 23 3-rings.

Physician and Surgeon.
S u r g e ry  and D iseases of W o m e n  

and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
){ the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 3S-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
P. W. it  I). C. R y .  Office phone 45

A .  M. BEV1LLE,
IN SU R A N CE .

Fire, Life and Accident .Insurance 
Agent. I.and and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Proptattention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

R * E. EDMONSON, 

Auctioneer

Will conduct public sales of all kinds. 
Will go anywhere, terms reasonable. 
Write me at Claude, Texas.

Mow is the Time to 
Plant Fruit and 

Shade Trees

Come to our tree park just 
north of the Mr. R. A. 
Chamberlain's resid^nde and 
let us show you an uptodatc 
collection of the very best 
frees, Vines and Shrubs ever 

before shown in Clarendon. 
Pnccs arc right.

L. K. Egerton &  Sons

JOHN E. CRISP
T he Land M in

Live Stock & Commission Agent
*

I t your lands with the old timer, 
the man who know the country, lias I 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, , 
md is therefore in lictter jjosition t o ; 

sell your land. Write me for land lists 
and dcscrij tive limiter of the Panhandle 

try, I bring bmer M I « llei 
together. Office upstairs in Borchets 
bull 1 ing. phone 97.

—  D o n ’ t f o r g e t  t h e  c l o t h i n g  at
D u fib s ’ , t f

Lodge Directory.
Panhandle Lodge, No. 90, Knights of 

Pythias, meets every Tuesday night. 
Visiting brethren Cordially invited to 
attend the lodge. H. Miilkey, C . C.; 
H. W. Kelley, K. of K. -N S.

l’ vthian Sisters--Panhandle Temple 
No."5S, meets each tiist Monday night 
and each second Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. C..Bruiiiley, M. E .'C G  .Airs. John M. 
Clower, M. of K. -N C.

Clarendon Lodge No. 700, A. P. &  A, 
M., meets regularly the second Friday 
night in each month. Geo. P. Morgan 
\V. M ; C. W. Bennett. Secretary.

Clarendon Chapter No 216, R. A. M., 
meets regularv the first Friday night in 
each mouth." J. W. Morrison, H. P.; 
Wade Willis, Secretary.

Woodbine Camp. No. 4”b. ^  - O. NV., 
meets every Friday night; visiting 
choppers welcome. D. C. Sullivan, 
C. C.; J. J- Alexander, tflerk.

Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O. H. S., 
meets first and third Thursday nights 
each month. Mrs. Keltic Kelley , . M.J
Mrs. Lee Patterson, Sccretan

Clarendon Lodge No. 3^1 ■ 1- 0 . G. h., 
meets Monday nighf of each week. 
J. J. Alexander, N\ G .;  J. T. Patman, 
Secretary. __

Doing Business Again.
“ When m n friends thought I was about 

to take leave of this world, on account of 
indigestion, tiervousne-s and general de- 
bilitv.”  writes A. A. Chisholm, Trend- 
well N. V., “ mid when it looked as if 
there was no hojie left, I was persuaded 
t„ try Electric Bitters, and 1 rejoice to 

that they are enring me. I am now 
doing business again as of old, and am 
still gaining daily.*’ Best tonic medicine 
on earth. Guaranteed by J. D. Stock
ing, druggist. 5 <.

Please Stop It.
Don’ t In ing any more rags T9 

Ibis oflicc; we're overstocked il/W.

11 a. 111. Friday, April 19, 1907.
Song.
Invocation. Rev. H. B, Fincher. 
Welcome Ad.dress ^Ilou. I hos. Tur

ner.
Response — D. W. Hawkins.

NOON.

2 p. ill.— Home Study, How Much and 
How Secured.— Miss Bessie Parr 
and Wade Willis.

Should Uniform Text-book Law In
clude High School?— J .  W .  
TliOmas and G. A. Gamble. 

Child S t u d y .-  Mrs. A. II. Thompson 
and Miss Maggie Stout.

Round Table Devices. — Led b y  E. 
R. Haynes.

8 p. in.— Music.
Address-Industria l  Education, by 

President Cree T  Work, Denton.

Saturday, April 20th.

9:30 a. m .— Song.
Invocation.— Rev. L. C. Kirkes. 
Irregulars ill the High School.—  

Supt. Gable and Miss Flora Mc
Gee.

T h e  Tenure of Office of the Teacher. 
—  W. C. Robbins and H. B.
O a te s .

. Music.
Neglect of English in Our Public 

Schools.— Pres. J. S. McDonald, 
Miss Ethel Par well and Pres.
Re) Holds.

NOON.

2 p. in. What a Child Should Know 
W hen he Enters the High 
School.— Prill. Thomas and Miss 
Katlu-rine Hudson.

Music.
T h e  Work of a Mother’s Club. — Mrs 

W. H. Meador.
General Discussion.

Reduced rates will lie secured 011 all 
roads leading into Amarillo.

L. P. G a m b l e  \ c  
W. P. Jo h n s t o n  J ’

“ P n e u m o n ia ’ s D a ily  W o r k

had so seriously affected m y lun g,”  
writes Mrs. Fannie Conner, of Rural 
Route 1, Georgetown, Term., “ that I 
coughed continuously night and day and 
the neighbors’ prediction— consumption 
— seemed inevitable, until my husband 
brought home a bottle of Dr. K in g ’s New 
Discovery, which in m y case proved to 
be the only r e a i . cough cure and restores 
of weak, sore lun gs.”  W hen all other 
remedies utterly fail, you may still win 
in the battle against lung and throat 
troubles with New Discovery, the r ea l , 
cure. Guaranteed by J. D. Stocking, 
druggist. 50c and Ji.oo. Trial bottle 
free.

S h e r i f f ’ s Sale.

T he  St a t e  o f  T exas . 1 
County of Donley. /
By virtue of an Alias execution, issued 

out of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Pre. No. I, Dallas County, on 23rd day 
of March, 1907. by the Justice thereof, in 
the case of McCormick Harvesting Ma
chine Co., a corporation, versus T. A. 
Babb, No. 5168. and to me, as Sheriff, d i
rected and delivered, l will proceed to 
sell, within the hours prescribed by law 
fo S h e r i f f s  sales, on the first Tuesday in 
May A. D. 1607, it being the 7U1 day of 
said mouth, before the Court House door 
of said Donley county, in the town of 
Clarendon, the following described prop
erty, to-wit;

All of section No. 12, certificate No 11, 
abstract No. 1277, G .  W. Smith original 
Grantee, in block E, Donley county, 
containing 640 acres, now owned by 
Mrs. E . P. Babb and hewluisband, T. A. 
Babb, and is located a%o|| 18 miles north 
of Clarendon, levied on as the property of 
T. A. Babb tp satisfy a judgmcn* amount
ing to $240.13 in favor of McCormick 
Harvesting Machine Co., a corj>oratioii, 
and cost of suit.

Given under m y hand, this 29II1 day
of March, 1907.

J. T . 1’ a t m a n ,
24 4t _______________ _ Sheriff.

B itte n  b y  a SpiJer.

Through blood poison caused by spider 
bite, John Washington, of Bosqueville, 
Tex.,  would have lost bis leg, which be
came a mass of running sores, had he 
not W en persuaded to try Bncklen’s 
Arnica Salve. He writes; “ T h e  first 
application relieved, and four l>oxes 
healed all the sorts.** I lea li  every sore. 
25c at J. D. Stocking, druggist.

—  N e w  g o o tjs  a r r i v e  e v e r y  d a y  
at Clower’s jewelry store. See tl»c 
m a n v  p r e t t y / f ’ i in g s .  tf

m

S3K
You Wouldn't Believe Me
If I should tell you that you can obtain as good 
and in some cases better photographic work right 
here at home as you can in large cities. 1 have an 
ax to grind when I make the assertion and you 
know it. However, just fo satisfy your curiosity, 
get a city picture, put a M U L K H Y  photo by its 
side and see for yourself. Isn’t  this fair enough?

H. M ULKEY Photographer**

• » .*•***-*.♦  *.♦  *♦ ♦ ♦ »**+** •** ♦ » *••*♦ *,*«>*W
*

^eHolIovr Concrete)
l!)uilcii[\jfr 
ftlocks-

The BEST
Is th e  C h e a p e s t

A n d  in S o m e  In s ta n c e s  
th e  C h e a p e s t  is th e  B E S T

tM *  P E TT YJO H N  S Y S T E fi 
VCKR-E H A U T E

:

%

Cement blocks will prove to he the best building material known. S  
T h ey  have strength, durability and beauty of finish. T h ey  will make a * 
more beautiful house than stone, lumber or brick. T h ey  fit together per- Z 
fectly, giving a wall a finished appearance that can o n ly  be attained by the 
synietrical arrangement of material. I am now making a 6-inch block that £ 
is a beauty and on which 1 can make prices that will interest you. T h ey  T> 
are the cheapest and B E S T  material you can buy to build a home. I f  you £  
want the best for the least money investigate.

J .  W .  M c C u r r y
.9 9 * I i I P l i i i  III l l W > H i i  I v w & x w s m * #)

Announcement
We wish to announce to the people of Clarendon and Donley 
county that we have opened a first-class lumber yard and 
solicit a share of your patronage. We intend to carry a well 
c-sorted stock of all kinds of building material and propose to 
f urnish you lutnlier that is up to grade and at money saving 
ju ices. Be sure to figure with us before buying your bill. Our 
office is located at the M. F. Lee old stand and our yard just 
east of the light plant.

J. L. S c a rb o ro u g h ,A lg r . K iir.bsrlin Lum ber Coal Co.

r x̂

CLARENDON A B STR A CT CO. il1 Court
J. C. Killou^h &• Son, Abstracters

J. C . Killougb, Attorney-at-law; land titles and jjrobatematters 

exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to ail lands, city 

and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 

titles. J. C. K I L L O U G H  &  SO N .

S t = J

As You Hear it Over the Telephone
HELLO! HELLO!! Say is this the Claren

don Lumber Co.? Is that Mr. Morgan at the phone? 
Well, Mr. Morgan, I will be in for some lumber in 
a few days. How's that? Yes I tried ordering 
from East Texas and couldn't use the lumber. I 
will buy from your yard in the future. Good-bye. J -

S t o c k e t t ’s S t a b l e  is A f t e r  Y o u r  T r a d e
E veryth in g  new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com 

fortable surrics, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 

and cured for, rates reasonable. Transfer meets all inrins, 

and answers all calls,

M a i n  S t r e e t ,  C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x e s .  42 F h o n c  6 ’1



— FiVfdi vegetables every duy at
the City Meat Market. tf

If you need wall paper you'll 
!•<.* suited at S in kin g 's store, tf

B o r n  To Dr. and Mrs. T. W. 
C aroll, on the < th inst., a fine boy.

kali o h  Contour at “ the wagon’ ’ 
and t bargain* in Rac ket Goods.

Mi Rose Van Horn has return
'd  burtie fro-i a visit to j>oiiits iu 
the east.

Itniictt, Smith & Thornton 
are selling men’s and boys’ furnish
ings at absolute cost.

The Misses Willis came up from 
Memphis Friday and visited with 
their parents until Sunday.

— The Hon Ton is the place to 
get the lx.st cold drinks with the 
mo«» genteel service. Clower’sold 
stand. tf

— Su-fiens icc cream can be had
only at Dubbs’ . Don’ t fool your
self by thinking that any other 
brand is as good. tf

Will Stewart spent the past week 
over at Mcl<ean doing some high- 
class plumbing work in the way of 
installing hath fixtures.

— Mothers, ask your boys the 
l»csi place to go tor new and deli
cious drinks. They will tell you 
that ’ ‘Dubbs’ is the place.”  tf

— If you can’ t depend on your 
old watch to tell the truth Husli- 
nell can fit you up with one at 
small cost that you can depend on.

Of us Reaves and W. A. SoRHle 
have about decided to move to 
l ’lainview, and the former has 
bought property there.

— Is at cost cheap enough to suit 
you? That is the way we are sell
ing our fuuishings for men and 
boys.

B a r n e t t , S m i t h  &  T h o r n t o n .

In our opinion the prettiest 
lion-.e erected in Clarendon for 
some time is that of Otus Reeves 
near the college. It is a beauty.

— The City Meat Market, W. I. 
I.aue, proprietor, solicits a share ot 
yout business. They handle fresh 
vegetables as well as meats, and 
will deliver promptly. Phone 17.

Henry Williams has sold his 
residence property to C. K. Thorn
ton, taking in exchange a half sec- 
tio .a land luik-s south ot
Deba Lake. He may later build 
on his Clarendon Heights block.

We understand that contracts 
have lieen let by Messrs. Wesley 
Knorpp, T. M. Pyle and John 
Molesworth for their new res
idences in west end, mention of 
which was made a few weeks ago.

— Young men, call on Dubbs’ 
for the latest styles, best prices and 
l»est goods in funishings. Every
thing from a suit of clothes down to 
a handkerchief. We offer induce
ments in gel your trade. tf

—  New jewelry just received at
blocking's sto^e. tf

J. D. Wright was over fiotn 
Alanrecd this week.

O. S. Patterson is spending the 
week at Corsicana,

— Cigars, too; the good kind 
that smoke, at Clarendon Bakery.

— We want the ladies to get in 
the habit of dropping in and taking 
a dish of cream at the Bon T on. tf

— Frosted ice cream: Have you
seen it and tasted its delicious fla
vor? Dubbs lias it, and no one 
else. If

The store of The Powell Trading 
Co. has been closed all week for 
invoicing, after which the new 
firm will have charge.

— Phone 88 and we will call for 
vour bundle and guarantee you 
good laundry work.

P a n h a n d l e  Sleam L a u n d r y .

— Buy a Francis Wilson or a 
Francis Lewis cigar at Bagby’s. 
Guaranteed to please or your 
money back. tf

E. H. Powell, until last week a 
tneuilier of the Powell Trading Co., 
has accepted a position with the 
First National Bank as bookkeeper.

— Ladies of Clarendon and vicin
ity:—Have you visited Dubbs’ new 
ice cream parlor? If not you have 
missed something. tf1

— J. M. Clower, the jeweler, in 
his new stand across the street has 
the prettiest things in jewelry in 
town and is receiving more goods 
every day. tf

J. R. Wasson, of Oklahoma City, 
is here on a visit to his brother-in- 
law, W. C. Cole, and incidentally 
taking a look at the couniry.

— Don’ t bother sending off for 
wall pa|K-r, as you will save money 
and be better suited at Stocking’s 
store. tf

— 6000 Souvenir Post Cards; 
scenes from cattle ranches, buffalo 
herds and public buildiugs, at the 
Bon Ton. tf

At the Wednesday night church 
conference the resignation of Rev. 
Wilson C. Rogers as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church was accepted, 
to take effect May 1st.

—We have a large assortment of 
all kinds of candies and take a 
back seat for nobody when it comes 
to fruits and general confections. 
The Clarendon Bakery. tf

Jim Smith, the old-time Claren
don saddler, is again at work for 
Rutherford & Adair. The work
shop looks more natural since his 
return.

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of a safe and con
servative hanking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

The C ash Store
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

D f . P R I C E ’ S
Cream

Baking Powde*
is so perfect in its make, so 
simple in use, that begin

ners in cooking m ay w ork w ith it 
successfully. It makes home baking 
easy, ancl makes nicer, better food 
than the baker's. N othing can be 
substituted for it in m aking, quickly 
and perfectly, delicate hot biscuit, 
hot breads, muffins, cake and pastry*

PREMIUMS

These premiums were distributed this 
week. They nre absolutely free. These 
are given to our patrons. There is no 
chance or drawing to get luck) tickets, 
All tickets earn divide ids in proportion to 
the amount you buy.
1 drop head sewing machine to H . G. 

Stephens.
1 bowl and pitcher to Don Weaver 
I berry set to Mrs. Howell.
24 pieces stove furniture to Mrs. Stoner.
1 set cobbler’s tools to Mr. Rodgers.
1 set silver plated knives and forks to T. 

Kittinger.
I set Rogers plated teaspoons to Mrs. 

Crow.
1 set Rogers plated teaspoons to Mrs. L. 

T. Offield.
1 counterpane to W. Smith.
1 counterpane to J. I). Collett.
1 water set to Mrs. H. McCanne.
1 flour bin to Mrs. Coldstone.

W I I A T  D ID  Y O U  G E T ?

* Work is progressing nicely on 
tin* telephone improvements. 
When completed Clarendon will 
have as good an exchange as is 
usually found fin towns of ten or 
fifteen thousand people. Messrs, 

j Benedict, Gray nnd Washington, 
the proprietors, will have expended 
about $15,000 by the time the im
provements are all completed. 
Clarendon people should appreciate 
this ami give the exchange a more 
generous patronage hereafter. 
There should be at least 400 boxes 
in use.

— Ladies, a trial of our parlor 
will make you our regular custom
er. We cater to the better class 
of trade. The B011 Ton, G. B. 
Bagby, proprietor. Glower’s old 
stand. tf

A new carpenter firm is that of 
Joseph Burkett & Son, late new 
citizens of Clarendon. Mr. Burkett 
and family are occupying the D. 
D. Walker place in south part of 
town. They are good citizens 
and in entering the carpen
ters trade they will no 
doubt prove of great benefit to the 
city.

— We have just received some 
pretty new things in shirts and 
neckwear. In fact our line of 
funishings is full of good values. 
You should call early if you would 
get first choice of the new styles 
we are showing.
it W. H. T h o m  Et o n .

— We sell more fruit and cigars 
than any house in town: why? Be
cause Bagby Buys the Best. tf

H O M EG O OD S

Kitchen lamp with reflector complete 35c
Steel frying p a n ......................    loc
Dashboard lanterns ....... - .............. .......1.00
Glass butter molds.................................... 25c
Wash lx>ilers, only—....... - ............   100
Water cooler with fau cet ........................2.00
Willow clothes b a sk e t ............................1.00
Bread boxes............ .................................... 1*25
Pastry boards.........................-......................5°
Bread B o w ls ...........................................   5°
Croquet set .............................  1-5°
Base balls, League 9 oz Professional .1.50
Cotton cards p r .............. ~........................... 5°
Ice cream freezers, etc.

LADIES' GOODS

Cam bric Handkerchiefs..........................05c
Lawn Handkerchiefs hemstitched....... 10c
Lace insertion Handkerchiefs............... 15c
Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs....25c
Colored pillow tops........... ......................... 10c
Colored embroidery ou white, y d ......... 06c*
White embroidery on red ........................08c
White embroidery on b lu e ..................... 08c
Colored shadow em broidery ................... 30c
Turn over collars, each ...................   loc
Embroidery collars, each........................ 25c
Torchon lace for pillow cases, y d ............5c
Pillow case t u b in g .................................... 24c
5000 yds. swiss embroidery yd ...6c to 1.00 
Lace curtains................................. -............75c

GASOLINE

W e have put in a patented dirt proof, 
enclosed tank insuring clean oil and no 
waste, g a l . .—................. ............................ 3oC

N O TICE

We have decided to close our store at 
7:30 p. m, after April 15, Saturday night 
excepted. Our friends and patrons will 
kindly take notice and put in their orders 
early. Delivery is prompt. Two wagons 
will run if necessary.

T. R. G arrott Co.

—  Fresh asparagus and onions in 
bunches at Bryan & Land’s. tf

— Try that tamoiis Bodekcr 
cream from Dallas at the Bon Ton 
and you will have no other, tf

—  Better fit your boy out with a 
new,suit while they are.liei.ng sel l 
at cost by Barnett, Smith it Thorn
ton.

Knox Robinson and wife came 
in last week from New Mexico 
where they had been seeing after 
their claim. After a week’s visit 
to the family of R. B. Robinson on 
Barton creek they will return home 
to Childress.

T. J. l ’ayne, the Paloduro stock 
farmer, made us a pleasant call 
Saturday. Mr. Payne says tell the 
new comers not to get excited about 
getting their crops in; that he has 
been stock fanning here about six
teen years and knows all about it 
and has never seen a crop failure.

— That is no joke about that 
brick fauudation rotting away un
der P. A. Buntin’s house, and it is 
a fact that McGurry replaced same 
with cement blocks. Investigate; 
ask McCurry. tf

Shade trees have been recently 
planted around the Chritsian 
church. We have often stated in 
these columns that all the churches 
should join the tree planting cru
sade. The Methodist, Baptist and 
Presbyterian churches especially 
need shade trees.

— L o s t :— 35c; find it and buy a 
post card album; they are all the go. 
The Bon Ton sells them. tf

OflE

New Idea in E viden ce in E v e ry  Gar
ment W orn b y W om en of 

Fashion

MEMPHIS, T E X A S

The above headline was in a leading daily 
paper last Sunday. I was convinced of this early 
by a New York importer and made ready for the 
rush that I was sure was coming in

L aces and Em broideries
I have the newest and damtest patterns, 

things not shown here this season by any other 
dealers.

S tyle  has Decreed
their very liberal use this season. I have over 1000 
yards of

M ill End Patterns
Very newest patterns at a very great saving.

M any New Thin gs
in Millinery and Notions and a new shipment in 
Skirts and Waists.

A lw a y s  Get M y P rices

. A. M. BEVILLE
“ The M illiner and Ladies’ Furnisher’ ’

1

price B a k in g  p o w d e r  Co., C hicago


